








GETA CROWELL COLLECTION 3 - DOCUMENTS

[1890-01-26B; letter from Mamma to Blanche E. Hall; no envelope:]
Sunday eve.   Jan 26th

My Dear Blanche,
We received the valise and contents all right.   Think your purchases 

were all very good    Aunt Sarah has been here tonight and said they like the 
ties thought they were very pretty.   Grandpa & Grandma, Uncle Warren 
Aunt Sue Uncle J–– and Aunt Sarah have all been here this P.M. so you see 
I have had quite a lot of callers.   Aunt Sue is going home tomorrow.   Uncle 
Warren & Claude have been down today and made fires so as to have it 
warm.   It has been a beautiful mild day presume you have had the same    I 
am feeling very much better shall not be afraid to go out tomorrow if the 
weather is suitable.  [over page]  I think you forgot to send some part of your 
washing.   if you did and you think you will need any thing of the kind 
before you send again I can send some of mine.   perhaps you have enough 
left.   Susie went to ride and call to Uncle Walters hasn’t got back yet. 
Prinnie Baker is very low    Dr says no chance for him to get weill but he 
may live a week or two.   Belle is coming home Wednesday for a week 
vacation, wish you was coming too.   Uncle Jimmy went to Boston last week 
and bought him a new horse & top buggy.   he is at home now for a few 
days.   the storm stopped work down there but the will go back this week if 
the weather continues mild    is going to take the horse down there to use. 
I guess Marinda [next sheet] has not been out much since she has been sick. 
Yesterday was the first time I have seen her out with her horse – but she 
has been to Lyceum.   now Helen is gone guess she has to pitch in to the 
work for they have a houseful there about all the time.   I think the girl with 
the bad breath needs a dose of pills, you girls had better contribute and 
present her with a dose as the new scholar    I do not know anything about 
the plan of Prins house but it will probably be something stunning    Are you 
going to Somerville just for Sunday or are you going Sat    if you need your 
gloves to wear I will send you the money and you can get them.   should like 
for you to have your things to [over page] wear them.   I may possibly feel 
strong enough to come up this Friday & Sat but if you are going to S–– then 
you would rather I would wait I suppose as I should not dare to run the risk 
of coming before Friday for I wouldn’t have a relapse for any thing.   I hope 
you will enjoy your visit out there    don’t let Minnie carry things by storm 
and spoil your visit.

Should like for you to be here at the Anniversary but guess it wont 
pay.   If Ike and Gus Howes should both meet at Uncle Jimmys tonight it 
might be rather embarrassing.   Gus Howes is going back to Montana this 
week and his brother to school.   Hope you are well and getting along first 
rate.

With lots of love from Susie and myself   good night
Mamma
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